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TUJRLOGH O'BRiIEN ; did he, miscreaut, ilid hie, or not! Answer 1 a change a man might makel answered Deveril, amtong the manifold creature comforts wich 'E prede Herculeiim muttered he, as he,
OIR say.' briskly. 1 For instance, a new hat, a suit of seemed but to mockr the horrors of his misery, stepped hightly to the cupboard, on wich, in

THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISH BOLDIER. With an imprecation too awful here to bie ex- green and silver, a well-lined purse, and an ac- with the glad salutation, 4'leat, drink, and be ruddy Shinling rowvs, glittered thle burnished

CHAPTER X.--CAPTAIN BowSHANKs AND pressed, and au earnestness so palpably sincere tive nag, were a change of affairs, I grant you, merry.' utensils o1 the comfortable househàold-' Ez

DICK SLAsH. as to leave no possible doubt of bis veracity, the highly desirable just now. But oddsboddikils 1 CHAPTER XI.---THE MONEY BAGs. Pedle R¢rculfl,l as we used to say at school;

.sTisdal ppoahed the stragad formi Servan eidtecarb uhacageaTor.Wy i o a un he two tenants of the kitchen of the grange t sjudge the saloon by the contents of the
fAr-se approac rio, ang an eormas Then you are a greater idiot than I took you ed monki. or astrologer, or doctor, or anything of Drumgunniol remamred silent for a timne : Tis-. kitchen, and by the result see what the old boy

far-huseofDrmgunilhisquc ye a for, that's all,' replied Tisdai, through his sel else, ithi a relish of the old dead knowledge, dlwstefrtt ek can da ; for, after all, that is [lhe pomnt. Pish!
attracted by the glow of an unusually fierce and teeth, and with a savage scowl of the blackest good brving and burnit-brandy-for-two sort of de v te r osai e i a ltre on yu--Paulh! tut il'lhe ejaculated,ashimaeny

rudfth irce, ramm fom the Stnearwndowsbs rage. 1 A blessed driveller to leave in charge style about it-odds 1 if you hadl done this, and know not wh;at a baizard you have run. Had 1 but noiselessly turned over, One after another,

of the kpitnhillock in t lse and d Se of an's house and Substance.'i taken a town .lodging, where, as thou knowest, shot you dead, you would have had no more thanthpatdiecus and flagons which gtood
of the pposing wi a an ky The whole of this conference was rendered the brother Jeremisah, there is no lack of monied ordsrs;bttak et h odIhv before iMn in comely rowvs--'aillPewter, pewter

red, winch contrasted cosdfy with the cold spec- "more singular, and perhaps not the less horrible, flats, comely wenches, bully boys, sack, brandy' o sr o utdtakbnoamoreLodpon thee and brass. N lehr ohn oso

tral i rt hadows of the mst moof-bhe. that it was conducted in whispers. and so following, why, man, I could have under- hands of mine. I rebuked the spirit that prompt- whether Élhe old g7allowvs-tassei has silver and
By m trthmutered a ms ril - e turned abruptly, and walked a few steps stood and admired thee; but a Puritan at the edt9h0at;ad1 waio heb teh-gl'inbis paecet-f indeed, liefhas one ait

m ainsion, as fe rew mg h, 4.ibis mMs b t l bus- toward the house - and then, w ih a gest utre of back of a bo a, in the heart of a wildernessmgodt Ihe will; notI sek to a rthee, exep i t l . S , g d he ol a i t ketado

batnry our san rutnslewoo er igh'f despair, he strode back again to the amazed and gibbet cme, if I can comprehlend that.'bie in self-defence., granted, and bleed him freely. I'in safe encougrh
mehiksyor upe mstnedsb smehig fawe-stricken domestic. ' The place hias been mine for nigh eleven 'An Isadte etwhacorou in saying he hlas both money and plate.Psa!

thle largest to need so fierce a blaze. This must 'Iit-iio-acreexcaAndo-yuyad'rele idldgel.'IhaelvdSu Ish'sheraedhi ustpithm una ihi co esureheha. ha esedo s he ock

bae sent-hms be sent-bt h !wathve ruined-destroyed your master,' ejaculated here for that terma an altered man, eschewing his vest--' and I syear by the honor of a gentle- u i bed-room -for, and carry the key with him
have we bere h~~le, frantically; and at the same moment he evil, and seeking the Lord. 1 affect no compa- mayhtIwl ntse ohr te xetfrsyherever he goes ? What else does fie keepThis sudden ejaculation was caused by the un- struck the unsuspecting man, with all the force ny save my own, and have desired no habitation a. tatlike purpose ;s thrt is concedandr that lanki, canting rascal for, that the devil hila-

wonted sounds"of profane smnging which some- of fury, with his doubled fist, in the face. The save this house, evier since it has come to me.' agl reeoose s.tu the n pro isco ced ato self could not Pumpai one word of informnaiion out

mnansion au d ý'isda heart Jaltere ibadred servant staggered backward, stunned and bloody, . ' Coernéto you,' echoed the visitor, with a supper ; for, as I have told you, my dinner has -either the leriest simpletail, or t he deepest

dand fell heavily upon the rough pavement under smdle worthy of Mephistophiles himself. ' I was been something of the lightest ; and aie and to- . sT i hi ln o amts.9

"' M g g-a - unuua mistr-s reeh the watt. Unbeeding his fait, Tisdat agrain turn- by, Captain Gordon, I believe, when it came to bacco, thoughgo nuhi hi ae Deveril diied his pipe aeadaansae

wihtebMl imacnag en a e p w eh d toward the house, and agami unable to sum- you, as you say.' scarce equal, in the matter of nourishiment, to a hinef i rn fte blaig e

d' fD mon resolutton for the dreaded meeting, paused. Tisdal drew his brows together in a deep, grilled pullet and a rasher of bacon ; and that Fromà his abstraction, however, he wa soo
usually e baracteri sed the proprietor of ru - He approached the window looked in once more ; black scowl, bike a man stng with a sudden yo'la minbe at m'aroue . H sqikrcuh on ou

gunmiol-he draw nigh rather wit abhestealt y then drew back, adjusted' his disordered dress, pn f oiyanguish, and uttered, from the fill'Prdit, forble a to allmeb ncnaes' wtoutd a-ls it eemedr cto ingli prodn

rch aI ouse, pwrow tmg y ad dsomd called ai] his firmnless ta his aid, and, with a deptts of his wrung heart, a gr'can of the fiercest said Tisdal, reliemently. 4 Yom want food, rai-. fromn cause ini operation, close under the Wall Of
richman hose, owerg fom vew, n e steady pace and resolute mien, entered the door torture ; iviule Deverdl carelessly filled the bw ment, and perchanee a little money. Well, teeteod us.Teg'yad h ieaevr

Tu ing Jee hason is owi, aunetaus ath h'of his house, and walking straighât into the kitchen, of hig pipe, and lighted the tobacco at the candie• you shall have ; but white you stay under my suspicious, and the s5trangerstarted] from inis seat
Thu dd ermi isdl ra nartosdf -confronted the smnister-lookincg personage, who 'Come, old Bowshianks-braire brother SnaP roof, aill1 demand is-this, that before others yo and glided nioiselessly acros4s [lhe chamber, he

te wsmow,aoding t e ly igwicoreteletmsate, very much at his ease, beneath the coin- valiant captain Il'exclaimed the visitor, as soon11 make no allusion to what is past, to-in short, stepped hghtly into the closet which Tisdal hadl

h pes ho Icad eedogabrate fortable canopy of the great kitchien chimney- as hie hadl got his t6bacco, pipe in fuit pla#, ' this ito MY former courses. You comprehiend me ; andicated, and fromai its dark Window, haillnself un-

in iswost eas er atone eaise. eaed Cosey, warm, and cheery was the kitchen of is, after. all,:'but a seurvy welcome. Let's hlave an so e*, oserved, to his no smaillstnhn, the

in the chimnney-corner, with a mugr of stout bome- the grange of Drumgunniol ; the crisp turf and.Somne supper, and a glass of your nld favorite.-- At this moment, the bony, lank, hard visage form" of' raise--God Bligh, whbom he beliered tu

brewed ale beside him while be cèarelessly chop- unctious bogwood glowed, blazed, and sparkled «You forget, my boy, how long it in ince we two of Praise-God Bligh, bruised and frightened, ap- be at illat mnoment ini his garret, and fst asleep,

d srede "fu o tbce-o tein the mighty hearth, fiooding the chamber even hbave met.' peared at the door; and Tisdal conveyed the Éli.ing s;teaLltily by, andi wide liwake. For

abeat heidnml atre adil-avrdto its remotest nooks and most forgotten.recesses ' Look ye, Bichard Deverdl' said Tisdali with conclusion of his caution by pressing h is' finger a single sect:oiud be behield hiim, and in, another hie

fle woséa aracehadsofeafülydis- with a genial warmth, and pouring abroad a rud- startling abruptness, and eyemng his visitor with a tohslpagsùewi Hrilanswe %vy as tgone.

traverted him in the ruin but a few hours before.dyigtthtacepesa)yao-hemk- deadly scowl, while he'disclosed 'a.'log-barrelled a quiet wink. ' The master of Drumgunnio then | raey 'mlreDvrd;'resni

The stranger was singi' , with a loud voice and dried rafters, and blazed and flashed in the rows pistai gleamnmg in his band, ' what's to prevent' proceeded to issue his orders for supper ; and hle wnd ! - ad Lée went softly tri the outer

aoilhekin,, air, one of the low, heentious bal- of burnished pewter, whbich furnished the cùm- MY deahing with you on the spot, as-as-a rab- old Ailey, the wrinkled and rheumatic maid-of-all door ; it was, howrever, bolted and locked upon

lad 'fte . ' wih wt ha ndcn brous old cupboard at the further end. Good. ber.' 1' work, being roused fromn her stumbers in the left thle iside.

fusonofa ledt wihe, tbsametly a en cheer enough fur a year and more depended in ' And what's to prevent my dealing writh yu, descended the creakmgi stair in loose attire, and Tisdal, meanwhile, as we have said, hal ock-
fusonoffae b witen t siny te ineiing festoonery fromn the ceiling alone--gold- in like manner, as a murderer i retorted Deve- with many a muttered curse, united hier labors ed himselfin lto his chatnber under the high roof

opraieGoneBlihaere tod en rfm t ad en bunchles of anions, whole bushes of dried pot- rill, coolly ; whdle, without even-disarr-anging his with those of the jean and lank-haired servitor ; Of the mansion, and there, in thlean shohi

-ppiet ecrnrwih hret ba erbs, smoked beef, hamas, and nlitches, and dried negligent attitude, hie as instantaneously lvelled and thus, ere long, a smoking mea! of Savary hatba orngfrhhsbte and imipetuous
.qit eis'salmon, threw their nliekering shadows far along a pistol at the body of his host. ' One, two, food reeked invitingly upon the board. The , sppheations-Gerce, fervent and incoherent-

.Tre dainle ac fo[i n cl nd n extre te broad ceiling; the irregular dark watts glit.. three--move but a finger, and fI whip you thro' meal proceeded in sullen silence, until the twvo ,pam o isond'eac adpro n

ti re toadgrudIi t nboctiesrg tered redly with crowded utensils, and loomed -heart, liver, lights, pluick, and& ll. domestics had withdrawn for the night to their i h aebeah noigcrssaddsre

his brest and ;grondiseeth n oo eass rage sp with high-piled shelves; a comfortable old clock Tisdal, stood unmoved before the muzzle of respective cribs. t°io ".thn Ne head of his persecutor-upjbraiding

drw n ncuih ad deseainit the darkesit and a matchlock and a short musket, together were. a matter wholly unrecognised in the Stern reply to an mnterrogatory from Tisdai-' pPleasure n ,praymrg, with Sobs and groans, and

rew m an oFhe hgh-waledfraton.t with fishing-rods of sundry lengths, added ta the debate whichi at that Momerit occupied his mind, to-night, business to-morrow. Rat me, if I1 rnm fbdta tepomsrbe n

receanwhile the baliad ended, and Praise-God homely decorations of the mantel-piece ; and se- &FPut up your barking-iron, and no more hurry myself ta please you-to-morrow orinsufBce nt store of household sluff, and bilver

Blin, walked forth to bolt the strong oak shui veral cloaks and other pieces of drapery, toge- noise,'said Deveril, with sarcastic coolntess.-...1ISay, 1 sall tell You MY terrms; to-mght I shail 'a' g wc'Ohs ekedevr hdbe

ters upon the outside of the windów. He had ther with sundry old hats and a saddle, depend- ' We know one another ; and two can play at consider them, wvith the aid of your, flask and a esemgw scp1h ad o lesolr

d th wh Ie was c d fromn certain piegsi the aide boarding of a tagme Odrt ,m aian did you fancy whiff of tobacco.' an te i es of be crafty. L'hen i smg hle un-

hrdlntere e open yastren cumbrous stair, wich communicated with the that little Dick Slash would pay his old friend, 'If you desire a bed, you ml find a clean and loeced anolrcd aressutandfrme tsdrkest and

ironte b itbr, sir,' said Tisdal, in a Sternoleft above¡, the cat mat purring in thle inmost Captamn Bowshanks,. a visit ait this time of night,' warm one in yonder closet,' said! Tisdal. dpstcrrdrwotaeathern bag full of

hah hispewhile lie draggd the aàstomgshed corner of the hearth, 'and the dog dozed lazily, and in bis country-bouse, too, without the lead 1 Why/'captatn,' replied hie, ( to tell1 the truth .gad P'ecet the e ati tng of which was one of his
armstipuder the shadow of the stable Wall.- stretched at full length before is glow. Such towels about hiais? Tut, mani, Pm not a fooll its quite a novelly te me to meet with such diy exercises, fulfilled as regularly as his dleve-

d met cr oiitbwdr o ufrta was the hospitable chamber whsich smiled a rud- c You're the same cool villain you lever werel brandy nt Pre got here, so I have made up my oth . I ntt a ih h odpesr

manwihi mybose?' c hish rd, ith such dy welcome upon (lhe master of Drumguaniol, as said Tisdal. mmd to pass the night in my chair-just in Our ofbt i itnsfe cowvered over it wvithlooaks

véena withmum y ÉsebattefSoere , d its he b passed the threshhold of his home, and shut 'I' faithi Master Snap, and no are you,' re- own old style-with the.stone jar before me, and of lové and anguish, *hich would have been a

throu hseefr att n ahrdtpn ihsdo ihalut wn ntefce of the joined Deverdl. ' Bull-dog every inch, both of a good pipe of tobacco between my finger and Pefec et '0 r a cynic - he untied the firmaly

- b p s. og, y eeh ndabet d p hbiisDedly wa stern hwier, wathe contast ' Wht:sek.yuhre,-nd-ithme '-geAhr i keingwdeaae-oyu aeme1ote by one, hl erigld hp neces--loked

domest Nibim]r.n frlsns .u tol o_ ai usig-cakeh mt i ----m btle a âr f osn fys. that dal,1 retorted the stranger, glibil ' CMe I sY you'll únd mereasonable. Put up.your pistois; ered and I mounted with many abrtnbrcleh mt i and upon his forehead, stamped
leme althe w srtof LcaueoCof you -comne, man, never stand strivmng to look like a nd if you don't like my offer, it's time ýenough and. shower of ruddy sparks, hie drew his chair fiercely uponthe floor, and'cried--
he ctamea thle w rom oc n wtoh hi ad1one .ftepste0nachrhwnoItee o talk -bigi and tap claret afterwards.' still nearer, and leaning his elbow on the table, 9I have it, God be thanked, I have it i

ou, n tath bigsgodnes d h f for it won't go down with me. Little Dick Tisdal paused for a momnent moodily,, aàid then and his head upon his band, he fixed his5 eyes Hle counted out ten of the broad gold piecesthis. is al I.know of the atter,'ýas 'OPe for Sahi hesm f-hand- fellow that lhe ever thr-ust the weapon back again into bis belt. upon the shifting embers in profoundl and excit- which furnishied theë leathier bag, folded them,
salvation. lik was- though not quite such a- beati , and P'm Deveril's paefcrtefrttmehbtdigm Ditto, 1whdle with vigorous exhalationbe and placed 'them in the Smäpe;thnfo

Yo h, o meraltasor yuis e odsot a oull come the saint dyer him., Hahia, somue slight evidence of inward- agitation. He puffed'forth dense and cloudy voluMes ýof the another bag of the sàime kiiheli took sordt'score

aulstere el he tod yo n seinae tro-a -egad your-high crown and) 1aeltoggery is drew a long -breatiiand, 'rising fi-oinhbis seat, aromatic yapor of his favorite weed. :Half an crowns-and'as ïnany shil linþ, n''did likewise
a-ulsoy'rtre n a the a nriusIenOughbto tickle oneîintoabsol aanvulsions stood: With 6h4, back tCo the'fiée, watching "With a -bour passed, and he laid the exhaustéd pipe- with-themn.' Henext "iieoúréd the twoleathern

hip oret sttaliheh e h m nedachanged man, ,replied i s- pierc ing .eyel n.:hose:contracted pupal: there upon the.table, -slowly drained'à long-stemmed purses %with renfold prmcaution Ed dope
:àv .s conlenclied f it with in ýinch of the dal, slowly anid'steraly. as soon a t hasUc letehomtega oceo catfroiyanclasofbanyr.asd1no ee.nde rs.te,.nea ec sdpno-h lwpoktsoâaneel9'b sc'h til 'thilch'his old a än la .ondexremRsupein h oeensò ishsing medi.tation, ad rse from. it at lenghwt isbakt re coatih ätytîe-h

rigded servanes face ;eitasdhe-al a he-a e anr., i U l igeiliàee aàd' itiia sombre icow jilaughlwadsid u ihlso-villamous l i:k dö,oêédinieesl nNt

amu mbgngteid e avie up Rtiehai-d7everil, f -nå;wrc tu tl.a turn'ori n oni½rlåee in its toneèind xþësion at itýýnight wetth9eettr'ea'd bf 0h ld r;stoläàfärtWüßen
i ony moey r pr se it r s youWhy tha deendsver muc enthe so't of kitchen, in the ruddy and uncertain firelighf and, hkvechsilled thýeheart f anùis ill nr te'l obbY 'He paàsedaftesiredstpd


